Safety and Security Update

3 on field vandalisms and actions
Vandalism
Incident # 15-199720

December 27-28 2015
1900-0700 Hours

• Unknown suspect(s) cut hole in perimeter fence along west end of Vanowen St.
• Vandalized three aircraft with spray paint
• Bolt cutters located near aircraft
• Fled in unknown direction
Vandalism
Incident # 16-47684

March 25, 2016
1040 Hours

- Suspect crashed through access gate located at Valjean Ave and Covello St.
- Drove vehicle on airfield areas
- Crashed into parked aircraft
- ATC diverted landings/closed runways
Vandalism
Incident # 16-47684

March 25, 2016
1040 Hours

• Suspect arrested
Incident # 16-053594
April 2, 2016
2245 Hours
Video Review

- Suspect enters adjacent to 7356 Hayvenhurst Ave
- Removes covers on an A/C
- Tampers with access panel
- Vandalizes wiring
- Breaks off static wicks and bangs on plane
- Knocks off a rear fuel drain
- Removes mirror on truck
- Broke a light pole
- Exits the airport using the gate motor to scale the gate
APD Response

• Increase in police staffing
• Assignment of senior lead officer
• Rotation of officers in training to VNY
• Revised patrol operations
• Increased surveillance by CTF
• Increased community outreach
  – VNY Watch Program
  – Safety & Security Stand-down Meeting
VNY Perimeter Security Enhancement Project

- Airport Operations
- Airport Construction & Maintenance
- LAWA Commercial Development Group
- Master Tenants
- VNY Airport Police
VNY Perimeter Security Enhancement

Project: components

• LAWA Gate Access
• Environmental Design LAWA areas
• LAWA Controlled Perimeter
• Master Tenant Security Review
  – Perimeter fence, environmental design, access, access control & video
VNY Perimeter Security Enhancement Project
Environmental Design
Environmental Design
Tenant Assessment
Questions
Los Angeles World Airports Police

In an Emergency – Call 911

24 Hour Police Services / Dispatch – (310) 646 - 4268

VNY Airport Police Business Office – (818) 442 - 6514

www.lawa.org/airportpolice
www.lawa.org/welcomeVNY.aspx

OIC Lt. Dennis Lau
Office (818) 442-6519
Email: dlau@lawa.org